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DERBYSHTRE MISCELLANY

A IETTER FBOM THE SECTION

June 1963

Dear Members,

^ In these days r.rhen thcre is an increasing awareness of ths
iraportencc of recording and preserwtng historical informatlon, errd an
upsurge jsr the general lntere:t in our past, there is, as ls to beexpected, an increase in the mrmbcr and type of record.s that are belngmaintained on a naticnal sc.:le. r thi,k- we may all uelconc this
movement as it gives a.'1-1 of us, including complltc amateurs ltke myserf,a chorce to contrilrLrtc or,;.r. niie tor.r,rrds iecorded. history. The nostt:rportant nati.onal. suwe]- th.:.t affects members is the clnsus ofrnciustricJ- Archaeclog;'. T?ri.s is a large project, and r^rirl-requirehclp from a numbcr of people, and every member is invited to ma.ice acontribotion. Thc records shoull bc r,rade on spccial cards, uhich canbe zupplled on application to roe.

There ere other activities as well .rs rndustrial Archaeology bywhieh ve can contri-brrte to nati-onal recordg. r ha're received {r^ro 
-

letters fron the standi-ng conference for lcee1 History of the Nationalcouncil of social scrvice. The first deals with ramiry portraits,
ilany of r+hich are disep,:earlng luith the sale of large troules and the
break-up of family estates, and sone of which are destroyed becar:.se the
frarno l.s roore valuable thcn the portrait. some arrangements haue been
nrade for storing such portralts safery, and the Nati_onir por.trait Garlery
ha*s agreed to maintain a national register of them. The scheme uas
1tart,9! cight years ago, b*t unfortrrnately has net with a srow response.r sharl be pleased to send aay menber forms on which detaLls of pohraits
ciur bc recorded. ?hese r.ril1 be incl.uded in the national register.]t ui1l be renernbered that a late and unknor.a: portrai-t of lr:tndlcy carnq tolight scme tine ago, and. r^re should be glaC to knor"r of all Dcrbyshireportraits of pre-photography days.

The second letter is headeil 'lscrapbooksr and polnts ort that many
havc been corapi.le4 decJirg r,'ith local affairs and contalnlng newspaper
cuttlngs and natters of 1oc:J. i:.rtercst. The trouble is that theie-
sgln-pbooks arc ne{rl.;' ni-1.r;:.;rs i'-: pr i-'rate hc-nds and their existence lcnowrrto vcly fcr,r. I nel sav tiret r h::'re becn lucky 1ate1y and corae acrosg
one th:i: lla-s been ;i ',.',-ral.r ir.t 1c . I.'hc prcposal is to cornpib a register
gi sych scr.r-p bool:sr.'r'..j. q.f necessar:y to arrcnge for tieir safJ keeptng.
The I'lational l-edcra',': or cf l,/ore:,s rnsti-tutes is being approached
separateiy, and thcir scrapbooks should nnt be included.-- Aparb fromthis, r shorld like to ha.ve sone particulars of any scrapbool yor lmowof or can seek out. The d_etaiis roquired arc:-
1. I'Icne of village/tou:r refcrred to. 3, present location.2, Period covered. lr. Brief description of contents.

By the way, uhat abort starting scrcp bool<s ourselvos? Our
grandchlldren should find thcn very in+.eresting.

J. il . Bonpas Snlth
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SARAH A:ID J,,lI4ES

by R, A. H, OrNeal

The destnrction of Sarah in a spectacular pi11ar of fire on
29th January 1963 marl< s one more milestone in her unfortunate story.
The people of Riddings and the surrounding corntryside tended to look
vrith affection on the unlucky twin i.rindmills lmown 1oca11y as Sarah
and James after members of the Oalces f anily to r^rhom they belongecl.

The tr,ro vrincl:nills were built in 1BZZ at a cost of .tlZrOOO and were
intended for the grinding of corn, but soon after tleir erection a new
method of grinding with rollers r,;as lntroduced and the future of the
mi11s became uncertain. Both mi1ls vrere ninety feet high, and Sarah
lras never lnd-uced to work by wind because she r,ras zupoosed to be too
near James. Loca1ly, it vas lrnown all along that they r"rould never
pay their way; traditiorr has it thattro mi1Is in the same field will
never pay. It is saicL locally that there was never enough wind to
uork both mi11s together. Had they survived as vindmills r:nti1 the
day their colleague at llca6e was decapitated by the storm, perhaps
they might both have worked at once. During calm r^reather the grinding
machi.nery r^ras i,rlven by a steam engine and, iJr 1918, the sails r^rere
r elrlovGd aJ-together as being superfluous and a 2l+ h. p. oi1 engine was
installed to cl.o thcir r"rork. At the same ti.me the interior of one of
the ni1ls was cLj-smantled arid the building ruas later used by t}.e Granwood.
f'looring Company for storing sawdust - 560 tons of it in 19j5.

As late as }.'larch 1935 the mil-1 remained in r^rorking order, and was
still grild.i-ng corn for the horses ab James Oakes and C ompanyi s
collieries at Somercotes, Pye Hill and Selston, The acc ount of the
fire jn January says that Sarahrs twi.rr was called Thomas and that
Saratr was last used. for grinding corn ina923, This bears out the
diffiorlty in tying dor^ne exactly what has happened. One miLl was
certainly gutted in 1918 and one was stil1 grinding corn in 1935;
opinions loca1Iy vary about which one 1t was.

Ilouever, both mi1ls were so1id.1y construeted r,rith walls two feet
thick and the huncircds of internal wooden beams were twelve inches
square. Each of thc eight store,-s had its share of machinery geared
to the central shaft. Some of the floors were abandoned elrr1y and
usecl- as storeroonrs r.rith thc machincry still in situ, The mctal arms
r+hich carried thc sails r^rei.ghed some threc hons each and were mounted
on a thirteen-inch spindle. The,- were rcmoved by thc thcn o.rners,
Dcosan Lirni,tcd, in 1950 bi, thc relativcly simole ,nethod of dctaching
thr,:rn frosr their mountin6ls. Thc rcsulting ninety-foot f all caused. ihem
to be hrried ui: to the hub when thcy stnrck thc g,ourrd, Tl-rc intcrnal
timbor sup ,or'bs h,r.rl tocomn tnsaf e by this ti_mo, irnd the rr:m:ining r:aachinery
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wes dismantled and removed at the same tiroe. Altogether, somoforty tons of scrap metal uere recovered fron the shells of tnetnildings at a ti.rne when this was particularly vaauable. The
but3-dings anil their attend.ant outbr:.iIdings r,rere then rnade reaily for
use by the chemical works.

, Derbyshire has very few windmills and the destruction by fireof the rcnains of one of the Ridcr-ings mi1ls and the storm damage to
the Heage miI1 redu-ces the mrnber further. The cat and Fid.dle Mi11at Dale is sti11 irrtact a:rd i-n working order, although it is not, infe.ct, r,rorked. Eyam r^rindmiLl r+as prlied dor^rn at the-end of the Last
century and rlkeston rnil-l at the beginning of the present century.
Nurnerous others exi-sted irl, various part s of the county, b't noillustrations ap,)e ar to remain.

NORTH I4IDLAIID BIBLIOCRAPHY

I.{r. R. A. H. Orl{eal has undertaken the editorship of a ner^rrr{or+,h l4id"and Bibli og:raphyrt which is to come out qu.arterly. rts alm
Ls- to record evcrl-thing r"rhich is published about arry placel person or
subj cct in the courrties of Derby, Nottinghan, Leiceiter, Lincoll,
Rutland, I.Torthampton and the Soke of pe.Lerborough.

Many books are alreaily listed irr the British Netional Bibliography,
but the nev North Midland Bibliography vi1l nake special efforts to 11stn]] t'he many others printed and prblished 1ocally r.rhich are so va-l.uableto locol hj-storians who can themselves help to record 1oca1 histor.y asit is bcing rrradc by advising Mr. otNeal of any new 1oca1 publi.rations.

__The zubscription is t2 2s. od. for the year, and copies should beavailable in the llbraries. The first tssuL glves aetails of worksprblished in thc first three nonths of l-953. There are about a brundred

-enlrics i:r.cluding such 1oca1 :-tems as the -r-itt1e booklet rrlntroduci-ng
Duffie.i-drt r,-hich has been prod.uced. tn:rd.er the auspices of the Drrffield.
Parish chr:rch for the guidance of newcomers; tie sale of agricultural
property in Parulch on March 28th, and an acco::rt of the osieod-onto-
kerati-c cliscoveries in Pin Hole cave, Derbyshlre, rrrrblished. by the
l{anchester Universlty press .
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GEORGE F'URNESS AllD HIS TRlrtrEIS

by Robert Thcr.nhill

A century ago George Furne ss went to America, the date of his
departure is not knor^n:, hrt the reason r,uas to avoid his cred.itors .

He r,rrot,e a nunber of letters to his brother, r,uho s.rbsequently
lived at Great Longstone, and from these some extracts have-been talcen.

A letter written from New york i:r October 1863 raentioncd a
previous one r^ritt eu three weclcs ear11cr, and r,rhi ch givcs a clue to thedate of his arrival. He had left a 5th Avenue Hotel r,rhich cost fi25 per
week and had taken a room a1 iltr aad r,rith brerkfast ctc. rralmost anywhireltotal expenses uere under /10.

some lnformation regarding the trouble he had been in followed, ,you
will be glad, to he ar r have taken ny olm namc again, what a fool r was
ever to &s surile Ha:lilton but at one t i.r:re that old r perzuacied. me to
anything, the c1a3, I lcft London I felt so bad thc o1d vi11ain.....got
me to give him an ord-er to r"ri-nd up the concern. . . . . and an agrecmeni
privatcly for 3 years and said r"rith hls knowledge of the stock exchange
he vould prrt rne aJ-1 right in 6 monthsr.

Rcfcrence was nad.e to a requcst in the previous letter for €300 which
he considered world enable hin to clcar his debts and irwalk in Lonclon
once morc lrithout a stain on my chrracterir .

The suggestion cvidcntly was that his brother - Jamcs - should
obtain f300 from his uncles tron your note against your 21r. This would
be his 21st blrthday as a l_caf from a bible or prayer book rccords:-

George Furness was born at Co1csil1 Llarriclcshirc May IZth 181!
Sarah Ann Furniss at Col-csiIl- l.Jarrickshire Oct 19th 1B/,1
James Furnlss was born at Shefficld Sep ?3 L81+3

Ti:.,e ne:rl letter, also from Ner,r fork, was d-:rtcd. November 20th 1963
,rnd. stated rrr wa.s ny utter rrrin fr om the first day I was fairly connected
raltl.rhi,rto the last day of leaving Loncion.....befoic r )mevr hi.:n r never
lmer,r what bill trrursacti-ons wcre . . . . . he inveigled ne into all scrts of
mad speculations. . ...he persuadecr- ne to lcavc London & ncvcr left me
fron thc Fri-day night r left thc housc until r left froin Euston sq:.are
8.45 saturciay nlght and even thcn he sent his son to Holyhcad to make
surc f got on board thc steamcr....,I got one lettcr, a iew lines, to
sa.y f had bcen mad-e bankmpt.,,,.on the d..,ry I loft Lonc.,on I had,f2?O of
r.rhich l gave hin €90;i.
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rrJor u1J-l say why I have not r,ri_tten yor sooner, a fer.r dlaysafter r landed riots cornmenced, I saw pert of it robbing and t<itring
anyone in the street.,...r saw two dayi of it & left foi the l,rest
near!-y to where the fighting is going- on nearly 2o0o miles from thecity, came back to chi.cago & thcnce to Niagara Fa11s and frorn thereto the irr.terlor of C.rnada, Montreal & queb;c & came back do'm thest. Lav*ence to Buffalo & to suratoga (not very clearly 

"-rriten) eto a many other places & eventuarly arrived. at-Ner^r rori<. r did notstop long here but went to ldashington & thence to vickebrrrg, thcre has
been s^ome most frightful battles iought here & you are clofe on therebel lines and. have to be very careiul hou you move about. ir

a note dated 21st saturday Morning, comrnenced rrr reopen the letterjust beforethe mail close$, news Just-arrived. per Telegraph from thelJest of a-1arge battle 6000 kiued - they aru nor+ takin! tire naoes forthe next ilraft viz: Jan 5th, r shall call on Lord LyonJ next r"reek gc

qet my papers otherwise they will tcke ne for an Anerican b't sti11in the mlilst of all this war yfl1 would be astonished what an immencecity this is & the quantity of people & the amt of trursiness done oncegot a positi-on here in business, no matter what sort, you make moneyqui9k. r send ym the onclosed as novel, & expenslve way of advertistng
o1 Ban! note paper. It is i.r:,nitation of the llational ci.rrency hereviz : Grcen Back r s. l,lhen r c arr afford r will send you s oiire of the
Goverrrment currcncy here, uhen new it is very pretty, jl

Jan 19 186d from 1rlew York - 13 East Houston. A draft for
.€200 was aclcrouledged and great caution was going to bc tal<en instarting busincss uith so snall- an amor:nt as rNew rork is a rlifferent
place cntirely fron London here you ncet rnen fron all parts of the
world & 1 am certain ln ltrow yorh you find the smartest & most cute menin creation any one of them would se11 their own mother.....if you have
any noney yolr come to the ground in no tinefl. In a letier fron
Longstonc he heard that it had been reported that his debts were
CI-?OOO but they ehould not be more than .C/+OOO or 85000 and r,rtrich he
hoped to repay before 1ong.

tr'rom the sane add,ress, a lettcr lrritten on Apr L LB6/,, reported
that he would soon have business cnough to vrarrani an office andrrthere is no pleasure in this world except being in business.....
especially yhen you are mrki,ng noney and of ear evening when yor smokeyour cigar & think ovcr the cvents of the dayr,. aft-r repoiting that
he vas clcing weI1, thc letter ccntinued ,ue are beginning io have the
hot r'reather come on, the prcparetions for the spring fighting is going
on at an cnornous scale. r think thc draft r,ril1 c one on before rneny-
days, they estinate to havc a mil-lion of soldj-ers in the fie1d. I
see by the offlcial rcturns the North have lost nearly 6001000 nen
shot & died from sickness & the South is estimated at /+OOTOOO, thls
is since thc var con:lenced, out of the 6001000 lost by thc North onothlrd have diccl fron fatigue rfeverr & sun strokes, iis trufulL hot
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here j-n summer even irr New York one day last Aug in a strect of New york
there was ovcr 120 killedi with sr:n strokcs the fi-ghting will be awfu11
this yearrr.

The ne:r-t two lcttcrs had a printed heading - l,/1 peata Strcet,
Ner^r York so evidcntly an office had bccn establ-ished. The first lctter
Cr.atcd Jrrne 27 L865 stated rtln reference to the narblc business (no d.orrbt
polished a.nd inlaid Black Marble from Ashford-in-the-t.later) .acccpt my
thsrrlcs for your consideration, I corld not spare thc tjme out of my
regular business to solicit ordcrs for it but if your friends choose to
consign to nc r would soe it r^ras sold at the best rstc, . Follor"ring an
c:q;ressior of regret regarding tho poor health of iryour Uncle Johnrr and
advicc to have nothing to do with sone ship building entcrprize, tholettcr concludes with tEnclosed r send you a ten do11ar bill of the late
confcd.cracey the only onc r could get the war is now all over and. years.
hcnce it r.rill bc a very vcf,uable rclic of thc late southerrr govelnnent
of itmerica ond thc many blood.y battles fought in trying to establish the
sauie ll .

FaniJ-y a-ffairs occupy a nejor part of a lettcr of J.m 9 1866. There
was rrpoor Aunt Smith belng so very unwc11 f heve wroto bv this steamer
& only hope she r,ri11 be alive to receive it.....if shc is sosred for
the future I r.ri11 r.rrit c her regular as she h"rd a great creel of trouble
uith us r.rhcn we r.rero young & morc esaccially wlth rayself . f had a
letter from Longstone a fcw days ago.....I rras sorry to hear your UncJ.e
Gcorge r;as i11, I hope he has got a good wifc, tel1 ne who he narricd.....
yott oncc nadc the rernark of my Arrnt George Lras so & so, trhat does this
nean & who the dcucc is she.....I noticc thc piece you sent mc, out ort
of thc Builder, about thc Thomes Embanhmcnt. . . . .I hopc your Uncle will
be successfu1.....abor:t Alfred if he is steady, & his friend, they wi1_1
do vrerl herc. . . . . as regarits the officers of thc Anerica^n r^r.:.r vessels you
kecp clcar of thcn as they w111 do you no good. . . . .I om c!_oing very we11,if ny hcal-th is soared r shaJ-I be in England next year & shcl1 comproroise
aJ-I r-.ry dcbts & thc;e300 I or.re you f shall rcturr in fu11...,.1et r,re knor,r
r,then you leavc lta1y arrd a"nswcr thi.s letter in dctailtr.

Thc last tuo lctters r,rere writtcn on plain p"..per and sinply headed
irNcw Yorlcir, onc of.April 27 1856 i:cing marl<ed rrpcr City d of Bostonrt.
rrA gcntlcmon fron this City took out to England a statenent of my
effalrs, I nn golng to try to settle ther.r and if it c:n bc effected
satisfactorily f sh:r11 bc in Englend ncxb spri_ng for a few r,reeks only
when I trust I sha11 have the pleasurc of sccing you.....about Newyork
it is not so eesy to m.-,& e noncy herc as you think, rerrain with your
Uncle until I an jn Eng1and.....do not bc lead astray into get,ting narri-ed
r"rhat evcr you do until you are olccr, mi rc a position first and their yor
td1l fi-nd littl-c ciifficulty in narrying if you i^rant.....I trust your
o"cquaintances in Itoly are respcctablc be careful not to m3.t(e too many.....
I thfui( I sheLl havc a first ratc ycsr r'or br.siness.....you esk if t,hereis cny chence of wrr lrith Prancc in rcfcrcncc to }Icxic o - not the slightcst.
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I am goilg thro Canada Eaet & lJest I leave here on the first of
May ancl sha1l be away about L/* daysrt. This lettcr was sent to
Jencs f'urness, Italy.

The fineJ- letter, dated Oct 30 1866 was m.lrked rrPer S,S.Scotiarr
end refcrs to reeeiving the last letter from Odessa and the previous
one from Spezia. ,. .rrsure you r.rould be shocked to hear of the very
untincly end poor Alfred ceune to.....g1ad you enjoyed yoursclf sight
secing in Rone't. This lctter was scnt to Odesss.

It world be nice to report that George tr\rrness returned to
Englend in 186? and settled aLl his depts in fu11 - pcrhaps he did
but txrforLr:aately there is no record. A11 that is la:or^n is in
copies of two press cuttings:-

ttlo" Arnolua,, Georgc f'urness formenly in Commission Butter &
Cheese busine ss in London, Ontario, Canada. He left San Francisco,
Cal-: in Dec 1869 for Los Angeles & was last heard fron on his
way to rlrizona.

ilSan Franc i-sco N ews ll August 18?1. Death in a Stage. George
ftrrness of }Jickenbury, Arizona died in the Stage on hst weeks
trip bctwcen l,I ickcnbur g & La Pary while on his way to Califcrnia.
Ilis rer.rajrrs were buricd at Cu1len & Lainleys Station.

AIfrccI d id not have thc opportuni-ty of going to Anerica as he lras
dro'r,ored whcn bathing in Monsal Da1e.

Jaincs spent sone years abroad in connection with C iviJ- Engineering
contra-cts, hc narried in 1870 and lived at Sheffield but died in 1882
at tlre carly age of 39. His wj-dow returned to her native village of
Grcat Longstone where she lived for a firrther 50 years.

TRIINSPOP"TATIOI'I TO VAN DIEMENIS LAND

by Robcrt ThornhilL

In 1832 Jancs Fear'n of Biggi.:r near Hartington received a letter
uritten by his son Prlvate James Feer:n of the l(ings Own Regirrcnt, five
raonths previously. The lcttcr \.ras drted Ilobarts Toun Oct 25 1831 and
i;ust hrvc crco.tcd consi-derablc lnterest r,rhen it recched the smaLl
Dcrbyshirc vi11age.
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Dear Fathcr,
ft is with great pleasure that I cnbrace this opaortunity of

inforning yor that after e long and tedious, though pleasadrt voyage, I
arrived at this place on the L9bh instant jn the enj o;rment of gootl
health and excellent spirits, !tre put to sea froia ihe Downs on the
l-8th of June arrd. thus completcd the passage in /+ months and- a day, one
lrundrcd and fifteen of which ue have been ort of sight of land. I,Je
crosscd thc Eclninoctial Line on the first of August and passetl thc cape
of Good Hope on the ?th of Septenber. The Ship that brorght us out is
& very finc sailor for ort of 14. vessels in the H arbor.r ue are the Latest
froro Engl-and and there are sone half clozen arrived here since r^re have
cone iJl. Thc prisoners that we brought out havc been very qriet during
the whole voyage and have given us no di.sturbence whatever. - ftough I -
havc said that we hrd a very pleasant voyage ve have not been r,rithout
strong wjnd s entl heavy rol-ling scns, but we had a consolation in all
this that vre have been driven along very rapidly toward.s or destinaticn:.
Thc c o;rrtry that ue have conc to is very fiJ.d in appearance for nothing
-,oects thc eye lart hil1s and dales covered u-lth never ending forests of
vood.

Hoba:cts Tor"rr the capital of van Diemen Land is situeted under the
shelter of an high hill r^rhich for 9 months cut of 12 is correred withsnolr. It is a very pretty tovm about a mile in length, the horses and
public builclings are gcncral]-;r fosi-lt of brick and stone ar:.C sone of
thcn arc erccted in a very tastefull nanner. r expect that in a short
ti-ilc r sha11 go up tirc corntry vhen r sha11 have a fair opportunity of
seeing thc courtry and its productions. For tho present it promiies
to be a good cor:ntry to Soldl_er in but of this in ny next. ihough f
aa far, very fa:.., from ny native 1end, yet it is not the less deai to
ne, nor are those r+hon I have left behind morc renovcd fron ny heart
than they were when I r,.ras enJoSri-ng all its comforts in con:ron with then
end. thorgh they are out of sight they are not out of r,rind. My dear
Father yor ui11 be glad to hear that f arn very happy and contentecl jn
ny present situation and I like soldiering very we11. I hope yorr wL1I
therefore bc r:nder no apprehensi_on on my accorrnt. Hoping that you
enj oy as great a neasure of heal"th and strength as I do at present and
that yor r,ri11 rcrrrcbcr mc to all inquiring friends, I concludc for the
pres ent r,rj-th subscribing rlyself ,

. Iour affectionate Sorr
Jau.es tr'earn

Dircct to Private Jaiaes Foarn
4 of thc Kings Own Reginent
Rossbridge
trran Di-cmanr s LcnC

This appears tc be the only l-etter from Private James, and as he
scnt mrch a nicely vorced cteseript icrn, it is unfortunate that subseglent
lettcrs r,rere not a-Lso saved.
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TiIE DISAPMARANCE OF THE RIVM MADTORD

by Bri.an Melland

In Febnrary 1881 the river Bradford suddenly disappeared
undcrground ncar to j-ts juncticn i^rith the Lattfti11 in Alport - marry
ycars ago thc c ombine d rivers were l<no'wn 1oca11y as the Dakin.

I lcrow of fer,i allusions to what mlst evic'rently have been a very
alamaing occurrence. There is in existance a msnuscript acco,:nt
datcd i'{srch 6th 188}, hrt without thc authorts name. This
nc.enuscript is in thc posscssion of Mrs. Elcanor S;dres, uho has kindly
agrecd to a11ou it to be reproduced here.

Thc Result of a Storn in Derbvshire

Sonc veeks ago very great excitenent arose in consequence of the
di-se"ppearance of the River Bracjford uhich flows throrgh Middleton
DaJ-c end joins the Lathkill at Alport on its r+ay to the Derwent.

This most ertraordinary affair happencd a -]-ittle before it got to
Alport close by a large rock }:nor,m ss Ravens Tor, or, as the people
call it, Renster. It was during the night time that it nadc up
its mind not to go in thc usu.,rl way any 1on-:er, and a brlght idea
struck it that it r^rould go ninlng, so (it) rr:shed across the coach
roail i^rhich separated. it from the nine hol-e sncl r.rcnt dashing, plmging
and rooring cloun thc ho1e, and on thc fo11or^ring mornlng'bhe people
clong the brnks of the river rre::e at thcir wit's cnd to gucss uhcro
the vrater had gone - sone seying there had. bccn an earthqrake, and
others that several oId r^rinc s had given r^ray bene ath thc bed of the
rivor, which is a tributary to the River Lathk111. ft vas soon
afterr,rards accorrnted for by the fact that thc water had entered an
o1d nine ne a.:r Alport. It i,;as baing cami-ed alorrg underneath the
grorrrd from that point to the Derwcnt - a dlstance of five rniles.

The coach rcacl r.rhich is thc propcrty of the Duke of Rutku:cl sark
out of sight for about 20 yards round. A sms"11 hole at first
prescnted. itself. This was cnrichly folloued by a lord nrmbling
noise 1ilce thundcr. Then wider arrd widcr grew the breach in th.e
rocd and d.ecper erld decpcr beceme the abyss bcncath, At the same

time sonc f,rrty yards away on thc othcr s i-dc of thc stream zuddcnly
also disappearcd leaving a dcep cavity which hour by hour grcv
largcr a-s rilasses of l-oosc stone and ccrth porred dorm fron the sides
into it.



A large nrrnber of hancls belonging to the ncighbouring farmers
trcre busily cngageci carting tinber and stones to thc spot cnd hurling
thom jrrto thc chssn with the object of turning the r"raters of tho brook
into their ordi.nary coursc, brrt for tvo or .bhree cia5,s a1l. efforts were
futilc. Thc largo stones an<i trces thror,nr dotm aoieared to be
carricci a1,ra.y as soon e"s thcy r,rere ort of sight. The r.rrrddy lraters
cc.rri.cd thcm al-ong unclerground for the cl-istance stated - unobscrved -(ancl) risc again ncar the residcncc of sir Joscph l^Jhituorth and enrpty
thenselvce into thc Derwcnt, thus discolorring thc wcters for some
d-istanco towards Matlock, :rrd st thc nrouth of the level r+hich is lmorrr
as thc rtlil1 carr sorg6tt hugh picces of stonc and tinbcr conc out justjn the saarc state the;' 6a6 been hurlod in sor,re hours before five mi-les
higher up the val1ey.

Thc Alpor+" niller vas jn a fcarful state of anxiety .rs day after
days hard work nade no diffcrence, for although he then had- plenty of
r'ratcr for his whecl with thc Lath1ci11, in sunner hc r"ras rlore cl.epend.ent
on thc Bradford. So hc sct all his ncn and horses at liberty to c1o
nothing i:ut help to fill up thc ho1e. At length they r^rerc rejoiccd
to find it was really shor,ring signs of being satisfied with thc
thousarrds of tons thror,rn into it, and. once more to al]- apacarance it
vas a pcrfect road again. And while they werc surveying it with
sniles on thcir faces, 1ol and bchold it all fe11 in again rrith a lord
crash, rnrch to thcir cl-isrnay and horror, and to find that not cnly was
thcre oire, but even tr^ro or thrcc hrge holes mode into r+hi ch roarcd
thc r,rater lrith r,rildcr force than before. tt:rd with vexati_on of spirit
(tncy) begau once nore fiJling in.

Thc mcn r+ant ecl very rruch to blast part of thc sp.Lendid bi_g rock,
but thcy could not get pernissi-cn. ft vould have helpcC very
consiclcrably in filling up - at the sonc tine (it) vo.r1d havc
disfigured thc dr-Ic. lJith rruch d.eterr:rination end perscvcrence they
once nore got it fil1cd in and two drys cfter anolher hole, a 1itt1e
highcr up appearcd as if in mockery of thc cfforts thc poor pcople
il:dc and yct again ancl- aga5-n. A*,, last it was thought best to stop
thc water highcr up in orcler to h,rve a bctter chucc at thc crccks
And holes bcforc them.

Abort hal.f c nil-c up thc dale thcre uas anothcr nlnc holo vcry near
the rivcr just below the villagc of loulgrcave, so thc river was told
to rir.dic thc bcst of its way dor.rn thls mine r^ftich it diC uith rnrch
rapid.ity. And it wi.s dor..,n this hole that a gcntlcnan 1-ost a vcry
handsonc rctrcavcr c'log by thoughtlessl), scnding it into thc water too
ncar. fhc gcntlcnan !r.:!s ncerly frantic at the loss of his dog,
dcclaring hc uould rmrch rathcr hc.ve lost f,200. Aftcr that they
ba.rricadccl thc l-ro1c to prcvcnt fur+-hcr misforLune. Thc people r^rcre
not d-lrxred to nct thc fish, so nc.turally nsn]r r.rcrc 1ost. For a
r^rc;:lc or tr.ro thc r1alc r,ras :. sccne of grcat cxcitr:cnt, hund.rcd.s of pcoplc
c or.ring froil far arrd nca.r to scc thc strange occurrcncc
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I think I can:rot do bctter thcn finish with an extract fronr
tho ttDcrbyshire Tinestr r^ritten by a lady living in Yo-rlgreave:

rrCone forth frora thy exile, without stain or scar
And leave thy lament in the gloom of Hill Carr
l,tret1-l brand the false Lerriers that rlskrd thy good nane
As cornrpt and unworthy, and wet1l lstablish thy farae
As prre st of current s , tr.rnsparent and sl.reet ,
Anci hail thy bright prcscnce at Rej-nstorts grey fect
Ha.vc we rnissed thce, thor askest, whe.t eye could forget
A thing of such beauty, and fcel no regret
At its J-eaving for aye, or what car uould lose
A note of thc cacicnco that in thy stream flor.rs
ld ot alcne that thou lcecpest the del-ieate trort,
Though prctty they are, as they dart i-n and out
A11 ruby ena::cl-td. thcy sparkle and glor^r
Like r.reteors anid thy dark foliage be1ow,
But a gen frorn oirr laridscaoe r,.lou1d zure1y be gone
If Bradford t s fair rivcr shc,uld ceasc to flor^r on, tt

i{arch 6th 1881

Thc lincs of poetry quot ed above canc at thc end of a poem
clated Ioulgreave 26bh Fcbr,.rary 1881 and slgned S,S. This was
pub.Lj.shcd in thc Derbyshire Ti:nes for Morch 5th 1881.

A reaort of the incidcnt similar in essencc to that in the
rnanuscript appearcd in the cditicn of Saturday Febnrary 19bh 1881, and
sccres to rcfcr to occurrcnces of that r,reek.

The incident is recalled again in rrsome Accourrts of Youlgreave,
Middleton and Alporttt, conpiled by members of the Yorlgreave trloments
lnstitute in 1931. Mrs. Fanny Thornhill Needham, who was born on
Airril 5th 184.7 and r,rhose memory r^ras excellent , 5ave i:er verlion.
she was at the time housekeeper to Mr. Gilder 1n Bakewell, and remembered
a man sayJng all Alport vas falling in. ft would seem that the ovarer
of the b'l-ack retriever came fron Basloi^r, and offered a reward of O5 to
arry ma$ r^rho r.rould save it; but none would venture. The clogrs body
appearecl in Darley three r^reeks later,

01d Mrs. Needham, Alportts oldest inhabitant some thirty years ago,
lras quite a character . T o us ]'ounger ones her home-made rtb,111 I s eyes rl

sr.reets r^rere an added attraction when staying is these parts.

There is sad irony in the fact that permission to blast part of
Raenstor Rock, a fine Ioca1 feature, was r.rithheld in 1881 because this
r.roulcl. have disfigured Bradford Da1e, but that the same act',.'as
pcrpetrated, for r.easons which I dontt thinl< have wer been made qr:.ite
e]ear , 1n l(rro.
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FURTHER SIIRYEY OF THE POST OFFICE AT BELPffi T\ND

ilMKSIIORTH BET'CA,E ].838

by Sar.mel Simpson

Early in Decenber, l83t+, J. Tur.ner of thc rrGeorge fnnrr, Bel-per,
inforned 'rthe inhabitants of Belper tirat Messrs Hurd l,Iood. & I/. L^1. !tra11is
r.riI1 coru^renc e rr.rnning to and from his cocch office, the new Derby &
Mancl:ester R oyal- 14:i.1, leaving Belper for Manchcster at a quarter past
ten in the r,rorning, and for Derb;r and LonCon at 3 orclock in the
aftcrnoc,nil .

The history of this coach, to bc la:own as thc rDcrby Di1lyr actually
cor,r.rcnces early in 183/0. Sir Frmci.s tr'recling, Secrctary to the
Postncster Gcneral, the Duke of Richnond, geve serious consid-erati.ons
to cor.rplaj-nts fron I^i i-rk sr.rorth, Br-r:r+.on, etc., for a specdier Mail.

L\rring the pcriod of transition of office of Postreaster Gencrcl
to The }.{argris Conyghan, July 183d, the r:rattcr r.ras temporarily shelved.

Sir Francis Freelingls report, r,ras finally a.pproved, Novenber 14th
l83l+. In this he states rtA neesurc I have lcng wished to acconplishrr.

The plon proposed the Mail cor,ch corurcncing at Derby to pass through
Bc1'pcr , Cronforci , Baker^rc11, Buxton , Disley anC Stockport to Manchcster,
rras thc coacir could not go through thc tor,m of l^lirkswcrthtt.

fhc plm shor,red lrlj-rksworthrtr,ri1l- enjoy e11 the advantagcs of the
j'Iail as nmch as if it r,ient through itrt. Consequcntly, rrthcre would
bc no reasonablc grouirc'l. of c omplaint that the tor,in had been dcsert,edrt.

It r.ras proposed that a Mail-cart ( or Gig) r.rorlcl leave the Ge orge
Inn, Bclpcr, iriu,rcd-iately after thc arrival of the coech from Manchester,
rcturning in ttirc for the arrival fron Derby. The cost of this si:l nile
routc ui-rs €60 pcr 5'e ar .

In adc1ition, a f oot post r,roul-d leave l',latlock , 3 rnilcs auay, at a:r
c..'rpcnsc of 827 6s Od pcr y,car.

In this rcport Bclper is dcscribed as a rrconsiclcrablc p1a"ce though
sincc 1811 stiil bcin;3 scrvcd by a Pcnny Post fron Dcrbyrt. Thc rcport
rec or:ncndcd Bclpcr bcin3 elwated to a Post Torln.

0n Doc. 2nd, t;. .I,,1. lJallis ounounced the co:rch r.lould comncnco
Scturcj.ay Dcc. 6bh, lecving thc Royr.1 l"Iai1 Office, Itrcv Inn, Derby, at
9.30 each day, rnd. arriving at l"lcnchcstcr {..O p.rir. The rcturn coach



J-eaving Manchester 9.0 a.n. and arrirring at Derby at 3.30 p.n.

The rDerby Dillyl (incidcntally, tr,ro coaches carried this
nanc e,nd therc were also tuo separate services to Marrchester from
Dcrby) hadi a precarious cxistance fron its inceptlon. The contractors
running thc coaeh brookcd no intcrference or changc of p1an, in
d-efiarrcc of sut-throat conpctition fron other contractors.

A tJrpical lncident is shcr^a, by thc recci-pt of the P.ivI.G. of a
lctter fron a Mr. Hardr'ricl< at i'iottjngharr, coirpluining of the
reccipt on tha twenty-eighth of Deccnbcr 183./, of :. letter postecl
in Manchcster two days carlicr, Dec, 26th. The lcttcr should hsve
reached Nottingham soon after noon thc next day. r\ iulr. Fcllows of
Risley too coreplained of rlstet lettcrs fron Merrchcstcr.

In conseqrencc, a rieci-sion was trken tc extend the ncw Coach
fror: Dcrby to Nottingharir. I(nor,ring of the dlffisulties this entailed,
a nccting uas aJrarrgcd with t hc coach nisters concerrrcd, from r^rhich
the folloi^ring dccunent lra.s issued:-

I'{anchcstcr, Febnrary z?rid 1835

trA nccting of thc Derby ancl Manchcstcr contractors '',ras hcld at
thc Royal Hotel herc yesterdcy and today, and also tho proprietors of
thc other coachcs on the Manchester-llottinghan Lile of thc road, and
I cn sorry to say the result is th"e Manchester & Derby }lai1
contractors henre declined altogcthcr cxbending that Md1 to Nottingham
at present, in consequence of thrcats hcld out by thc opposition
coach r,rasters, that if they do they r,ri11 lnmediately loirer the fares
of thc other co:"ches. But if thcy will stop the i'{ail at Derby, and
not interfere r"'ith thcir Nottinghan tradc, they r.'i11 join with both
the othcr coaches. ( c.nd kccp up thc f.arcs?)

I,Icssrs Lacy, A11en and. Simpson say with the other contractors
that the tredo is in a ruinous state, and that for thcn to agrec
that the i,Iail should go to Nottingha:r at present, in thc faco of
such opposition, uoul-d bc nrinous in thc exbrenc. Thcrcforc thcy
arc obligccl to declinc it; but if circr.rastanccs shanld o.t a {Uture
tirirc tc plece thcr:r 1n a diffcrcnt situaticrn they r^ril-l not object.il

Sir Fr.t:cis l(cc1ing, on rcceipt of thc ebove, rcported to the
Postnastcr Gcncral: -

rrlt r^ras hopcd that this Ccsirablc neasurc night havc bcen
cffcctcd. by an cxtension of thc Manchcstcr and Derby Mail coech to
Nottinghan. The attenpt has holrcvor failccr..

rrAnothcr instance i-s affcrclcd, of thc numJrols cases in thc
cxpcricnce of this dcpartncnt, r.ihich prove that its not alwcys in
cur poi,rer to obtain a Mail Cor.ch. Thc only alternative is a fast
nail-cart,,.



l'Iithin a fou uecks this becane the thircl delivery frorn Derby to
Nottingha:r, a-t irrr c>:t:a cost of f128 per annum.

The cost of :r:nning the lDillyr was €/056 6s 8d. per annun.

The coach carricd lctters dcstined to pass throrgh Derby, for.r,rardto arcas arouncl BirninghLn, I,lottinghan, sonc London cnd othc" oreas
sorviced throrgh Dcrby.

The Pos'" Office at Derby has cJways bccn, and sti11 is, an
important fon'rarding centre. Little is knor"n of the *ro*i of Mail
collccted cn'rolte, but in thc iaonth of Nover_rber 1835 thc valuc oflctLcrs seat to iTottinghau (chiefly fron }{cnchcster) by ihe ?S-delivgs-yeach dav fron Derby, totalled S51 9s ld.

The fu11 story of thc tDcrbS, Di11yt has yct to be revceled.

Tircugh rcsca:'ch is continui:tg, 1itt1c further inforr.:lrtion is at
hnnd until- appnc.:;i-nately 19OO; for the follouing statistics I an
indebtcd to itir. A. R. Llalden, the prcsent postna.iter at Belper.

S orne Belocr Statistlc s

D ered Le tcys

-t.'r, /. -

P ostnasters

l{r. R. C. Chandler
I(cbb1c

. Roulson
edford
. Curmirrgton
. Saylc
, Booker
nedley
. Gibbs
. Morris
. trJalc1en

1906
1910
L92L
]t930
l-93/+
L936

025
oe(
97L

2/o 
'5a626,236

28,934

L6,
!7t
lbr

lili s s
L. i1
li.. B
G.H
J. II
J. F
G.S
L. 1'{

F. C

A.R

1893-1896
1896-1901
1901-191/+
t9t4-a921
a92t-1925
t925-1932
t932-]-9Aa
194L-L9t+5
t9L5-]-952
1952-a96t
1951-----

surprisfurgly 1itt1c has as yct conc to light relativc to l{irlcsworth,
but the foLlouing lctter casts light on another lnstance shor,ring thc
probrems tha.t bcsct thc Post office in rl.eirrtaining satisfactory scrvicc.
Acldrcssed to ],lr. Spanccr, Garrickr s llead, B or.r Strcet, Lonclon, from thc
riclcr of thc Dcrby, [,iirlcsvorth & tsa];cric'll na.i1, rced.s:-

"s ir,

r sh.otilcl. trl<e it as a grcat act of kindncss if yorr r.rcuId. bc so good.
as to ilcntion thc lBclper affairl to l...lr. Frceling, Sccrcta.ry to thc
Gcncr:,J" Post Officc, and lj-kcr.ri sc r.ras an advclcc of pay bcgu:r Jan.5,
1800 of one sl-ri11ing a c',ey, for crLrL price of Hr,y rrtci-Corn, uhich i
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have ncvcr got, the Postmaster of Bckcwcll h-.,s infonncd ne that he
has receivcd €/+ 1ls 3d per .)r:artcr, There r.ras another advmce of
pay of 5d per day on 0ct.111 tooh place, that I havcntt recrd, and
I hc-vc cn opinion the Postnrr.stcr of tlirlcsworth has rectd thc l/" ILs 3d
pcr euo.r-v cr and kecps it baclc fron nc, Hc lnforns ne hc wrotc to
I{.r. Frccling for pay for a nile further for going through Belper,
and hc iirforulecl hir: that f had a. halfpennl, for going thc e:rtra
grotrnd. wer, r,rhi- ch I havc not rccld this of Jrcars.

Yorr Hunble S ervant
? (r-rndecipherablc )

Ii.B. Thcy receive 1Os 6d per ucelc at Bakewell e:rbra pay, and I hrt
3s 6d pcr ucck ertra.rt

Thorgh this l-ettcr carries thc post r.rark June 3rd 1801 the
ciocunents rele,tive arc datcd Debruary 1802.

John Spencer is one of the sigtratories to the Bclper resolution,
1793. The tBelpcr Affalrr shor.rs no idcntlfrcaticn.

Delay in the nail bctween l^iirksr.rorth and Dcrby, early Deccr:rber
1800 uas attribrrted to thc bad state of the roads and r,rcal<ncss of tho
horscs fron bad keop.

fovrcrds thc cnd of 18O1 thc ridcr conpl:incd that the distance
bctruecn Dcrby and l.lirksr^roth ugs in excess of 14. railcs, and not 13
nilcs, for which he rcceivcd nayr:rent. C onsequentlyp the Postnaster
GencreJ. ordercd e ne asurcn cnt to be taken. This was tho Report of
thc Survcyor: -
Dcrbyshire) f , Thoraas Sr'renwicl<, of thc Borcugh of Derby, Lend
to vrit ) Ijurvcyor, nr.kc oath that I havc, on thc 1st & hd of

Jany 1802, neazurcd thc rocd fron Derby to lJirksrorbh
throug'h Bclper with a mcasuring whee1, and that the d.istancc fron
thc Tor.in lia11 stops, Derby, to thc Tourn Ha11, 1,Ii-rksr,rorth, by the
r.ray of Bc'lpcr, kccping thc cror.rn of thc road, is, to the best of ny
ncasrr-rc cnt and bclicf , forrtecn miles threc frrrlonss & sixtv
rusis-.

.ltncl. I e1s o nrlte oath that, having i,u as-r.rcd thc road f ron
lJi::ksr.rorth to Dcrby, by rley of i(edlcston, r.rith a vhccl thc dlstsncc

fn order to rcnecly this dela;r, thc proposal rrus that r.rith corn
costing €5 10s Od pcr ton, and lnay lu\/- per ton, rrit r'rou1d be
ad.zrntageous to allovr 6d. per day erbra. I corrld then expcct and
inforcc c:lcrti-on.....Thet norc corrr cannot be affordecl at thc nresent
hJ-gh priccs; I wor:l-d observc the ridcrs nre only paid 3d per n-l1ett (for
each jorrney).
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fror,r thc Toro: HcJ-l., Derbyl to the Tor.ra HaI1, fiirksr,rorth, by uay of
I(ed-]-cstonr hecping the cror^rn of thc road, is, to thc best of ny
r-,re c-Slf efirent , f orrt ccn nilcs and tr,ro hundred end si:rLe cn ards,

Sr,rorn this 5th of Febnrary )
1802 bcfore rire, )

R. Bater:ran )

Thonas Suanwi ck

Thc cIain, thcrefore, for an cxbra milels paynent uas just.

r1n additione.l- EL l.3s /pd pcr annun uas srrrcti-oned, as fron thc
5th Jrnua.ry 1802.

Thc systcn for pc.ynent fron thc earliest dcys was por nile irer anmm.

In thc late 17th ccntury thc highest rate was lmorrn as trthe Dcrby
Raterr, 2O/- pct nilc pcr arnrrrr. By L80O it r"ras EL ].3s {d per ririle.

June 1812 a tcnporary new contractor rcceivcd an adc'l.itionaa l5/-
per r:i1c to thc currcnt rate of E6 1Os 0d to !7 0s Od pcr nile.

Thc cntry in the I'linute Book of thc P.I{.C. states:-

irit r,.'ould. bc a clisadvantage in encpiring for a ncw contractor. . .It
bctr.rcen April 1st anil October 1st,

Trronty-fivc ycars later the rate lras C1O 0s Od pcr r:i1e per annun.

Note: fn thc last issue of thc Bu.11etin, page /p[ line 6, gives arr

errone orJ-s inprcssion; this shorld rcad: -
rr l'Len thc Lonc]-on Mcil arrivcd late i:rto Derby, ihc letters for

Rclpcr, thc Pcacoclc fnn, Oaiccrthorpe cnd Alfreton, wcrc carricd by the
l,,lirksvorth ridcr to Belper.rr

Fron Bclpcr thcy lrorld bc carricd by a yotrn,g boy to thc Peaccck Inn,
Odccrthorpc; thcrc the Alfrcton letters alraited collcctisn hy a foot post.

Thc cnpIoln.;rcnt of yo.mg child-ren uos contrary to rcgulations, tho;r"rgh
not unimo't.nr.

Icar 1811r on the cstablishing of a pcnny post fron Dcrby, Mr. Haslem,
PostrLastcr at Bclpcr, profcsscc'l an igtrorance of postal regulations, though
j',llrch 22nci 183? Thonas Turncr, egcd 12, was sentenced. to sevcn years
trcnsportation for stcrJing at Duffield a lcttcr containing brurknotc
vrluc t4or uhilst crrployed by thc Post Office.
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Ac}:nor.rledgr:rent s

The history of thc Post Officcs at Belircr and ad-j acent arecs is
actu.J-1y part of thc history of thc Dcrby District postal_ sewice,
r.rhich incidcntally is of cpnrnxinatcly 3O miles radius,

I t^rouJ.d J-ilce here to acltnorrledge my grateful thenks for the
gcncrous help ond suggestions nade by i.{r. C. V, Kcw, Head Postnaster,
Dcrby, and by the assistant Postrnaster, l{r. Dev:r, and also for the
assistance given by the irrchivist of the General Post 0fficc, London
and by i,Ir. A. R" lialdenr thc Postnaster at Belper, and by the staffs
of thc British l4useur'f, and the Public Recorcl 0ffice.

f\rrthcr inf ornation e,-rLractcd fron Postal Suwev 1838

Posted
veol.i

c orfl:iencing
Jon. 29

General
Lettcrs

Penny
Letters Privi-

T ota]. News
papars

Anount
of

86.L5.7

lege
Paid Ilnpaid UnpaidPcid Postage

3.IC€r4

l,lirhsworth

Balccrucll

28

lro

l-77
EE(} 98

26

L63

7

6

q ,41

70/,

Dclivcred betr,recn 5-11 March 1838

Gener:r1
letters

Penny
lett ors Franks

l,llirksruorth

Baker,rcll

)21.

,1644.)

I C} 250

5to

Postage
P ostage

Revenue
Rcrrenue

10 \)

betr,reen Derby and London - 10d. pcr single letter.
between Derby .:nd itrottinghru,r - 5d. per single letter.

figures are not shor.nr for 1837,
figrrcs for 1818 are:-

Dcrby apprcximately 36r5OO
Belper approxlmately E/+5O

-t^iirks..rorth ap-rroximate].y S360



tr\rrther Anqlvsis o! letters deliv
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ered. wcel< c omnencin Ma 1 th 18 I

Alfreton

Bakewell

Belper

Derby

1d 2d

t9

3d 4dl 5di eal 7d 9d8d 10d

12 t3

2

667

Wirks';orthi 2l Zlz

19 55 58 37i 66

?3 262 25lt 29/+ 35tr I trtrt- i 337 663

29 irzi z6i 20i181 28

372 6I 1 55 36 3t 37

102 I /,368 82t7: 38 u9
l+3 3

t
I

I

c tinued

inal L/-', r/L t/2 t/3 l//- t/5 L/6 r/7 t/8
Alfreton

Bckewell

5l l-5t

,rl 7

67

1

1

2

3

t6

1

1

?

99

3l/,
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NCIES AND Q{TERIES

The Editor is glad to receive notes or queries on any brench of
LocaJ- history.

N.9,.1O9 During the course of alterations in t962 at Holehorse Farm,
Ashleyhay, a stone was uncoverecl rhich uas plerceil by three nerrcw
open:ings s'imilar to lancet windovs. The measureraents vere not taken,
bf,t it approxinated to 3ft l-ong by 2ift high by ? ins. thick. The
snall openings rrere rebated, possibly to take uooden covers. The
stone is not of ecclesiastical origin. Probably it r.ras fashioneil for
insertion jnto a cor"rshed or barn to pnovide ventilation. A paral-1el
ln Derbysh:ire does not seen to be loror.rn, brt Canon Hopkins has seen
two si.ndlar e>:e.mp1es in cottages jo'u.liltshj-re ard Dorset.

There is a belief in AshJ.eyhay that there was a tmonasteryr there
ln forner ti.res. This tradltion ls probably no older than the l-ast
ccnturJr, when Ll-ewe11yn Jewitt prblishedf a series of mediaeval tleeds
in the possession of his friend liiJ-Uam llenry Goodwin, o',mer of the
estate of l,/igr^re1l Grange, a he,lrl-et abant two miles north of Ashleyhay.
Lands in l,Iigr;e11 uere given to the Abbey of Dar1ey by Derby abort A.D.l-200.
Dorbyshire sourees have no rnenti. on of a monasti.c establishment at or near
Ashleyhay, and it is 1ike1y that l-oca1 people, learning of the origin of
l,'Jtgr.rell Grange, cane to think of alL the land arourd as having pertalned
to a nearby uonastery.

Photographs of the stone have been cleposited in the collecticns of
the LocaJ- History Section in the Societyrs library, and a copy sent to
the fanmer, Mr. J. R. i{ope, to vhora thanks are due for pe:rni.ssion to see
the stone' Francis Fisher
*The ReliqtrarXr, vols XVII & lffIlI

.11O Re .N o o8 A1 Stone. The not,e supplied by S. turrrer
Miscellany'r was of greatln the Febn:.ar5r 1 3 issuc of rrDerbyshirc

j.:rtercst to me. May I place on record that there j.s a vc1l known
alphabet stone (in Swithland Slate) at i'trer^rtor"nn Linford graveyard,
Leiccstershire. It is in the fom of an ordjrrary gravestone, b.rt
carries no nanc nor insiription but merely is carved with the alphabet,
once in lor.ror case letters and again in capitals. Thc J-ocal- traditions
are contradictory in tlris case. It is claime d that the person roemoria1.l-s ed
had the stone rnad.c before his death end said rranyone could read what they
like on tt as all thc letters were thererr. Alternatively, others clain
that it 1,ras an apprenticers trial picce to show tllat he could fashion al-l
the lotters. I thfuk the zuggestion rcade i:r the Iti4iscellanyrt that tho
Derbyshirc alphabet stone r.ras used to teach children thelr letters erbrenrely
reasonablo, eurd this one sited right ag:.inst thc Church i"n Newlown Linford
may also rcletc to the days when such teaching r^rcs included j-n the clnrrisula
of Sunday Schools.

Geo. H. Grcen



Realising the importance of _preserving- whe, t still rem.,_ins, the
Council for Bnitish Archaeologr (tne C.l"a"), h."-" given a lead by
recognisilg fndustrj-al Archaeologz as a subject in its orrn right. fn
collaboration i ith the Ministry of iliorl<s, rrhich has obt: ined- the services
of l.{r. Rex llailes a s Consultalt, an effort is beilg made to collect
inf orm.-tion on 'ind-ustricl a.ctivlties, so that action ci,n be ta.ken to
preserve tnd/ or recorcl sites or relics of i-utportr.nce.

-441-

]}]DUS TRf AI. ARCHAEOLOGY

Degla.ntl, ,,rhich wa.s the hone of the Industrial Revolution, once
possessed. sites, build.ings and ma.chinery vhlch marked the beginnings
of many of tod-ayrs gre.l.t indrustries. Unfortunately, the great demand
f or space in our overcro.:,d.etl islrnd ha-s ne.:nt that na.ny of the se have
had to be d.e stroyed. to m, ke r.,'a,y for ner..er nethods. By the same token,
ad.vinces have been so ra-pid that v,'hat is quite young in yea.rs is already
archaic a.nd- fu1I of interest to the i:rdus trial historian.

In his letter in this issue, the Section Secreta.ry ha-s referred- to
stand:.rd. crrrd.s lihich c.-,n be obta.j:red. frour him, on . hich to record
available information. r.,'l:erever possible, photogri,phs (half-plate
glossy prints are prcferred) should be attacheil. Ihe Ministry of liforks
is prepared. to take prjnts off nega-tives, i;hich.:,ri11 be ca.refully
returnetl to the or]ner.

Or l,{ay 4th a lecture lras given before the Society in Dcrby by
Lir. i/ailcs, l;ho is rleI1-lccorm as the national_ authority on rrirrd.mills.
I{r. tr'iaiIe s ilescribed. the nethod- of approach v,rhich is bein6 a.dopted..
lIe illustrated his t::11i riith slides illustrr,ting the vr,st scope of the
subject. They includ.ed. n,altings in Essex, r.r in d-raiIls and rratermills
all ovcr the country, o1d. cotton rni1ls in Derbyshire, the ublquitous
ca.nals, and- quite uniquc ra.ilwey stations. Some of these last are
architectural curiosities having an attractiveness all their own.

During his vj-sit Mr. lTailes sa.ra and photographed many loca.I sites
- the L[i1f ord-, Belpcr e"nil Cromf ord, Mi11s; ].rlorley Park tr\:rnaces I the
Bu11 Brid.ge fnclirte r.nd. Cona.1; and the lfagple }line at Sheltlon, rrhere
oagrrificant r.zork is being d.one b.y the Pealr District lfines Historical
Society.

Ttris venture nceds a.nd. descz'ves rc ".-ctivc support of every one of
us . It is hoped. th - t the contribution I hich gi1l be ru-_de by mcmbers
of the Locr.l Ilistory Section v.iIl givc a lcacL to the rest of the
country.

tr'.N.
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SECTION l.IEi'[S

Those who attcnd"ed lrr. I'. Peel t s talk on [Hand !'ir.ea.rnrs " listcned.
to an enthusii, st talki-ng about his subject ;.nd he certirinly imp:.rted.
much of his enthusiasm to his audiencc. lhe a.fternoon t as made even
roorc interesting by thc exhibition of fj.rearms that l,{r. Peel brought
with hin.

Traci-ng thc firearm from the ei-r.r1y d.ys of thc match 1ock, l[r. Pcel
took us through the successive devclopncnts up to the present day. It
lvas intercsti:rg to scc how the social history of the times was reflected.
in thc pattern of firearns. Hor'; in trre seventeenth century flint lock
gavc its- olrner ene_ shot at his atta"ckcr so that success was vital.
Acc orr)-in g1y the po.;rder cha-r6e vras of ma.n size proportions. As tines
Brer? rnore tranguil so the por,rd.er cha-rge rri-, s correspondingly reduced.
The blund.erbuss, ho"cver, carried a heavy cha-rge :.--nd. l,tr. Pcel made i,t
clear that thc chanccs of surviva.l if one werc at tho wrong end vroulil
have been rcmote although it ,,iouId not h;ve tal<en long to get out of
ra.nge.

the d.cmise of the flint lock sta.rted vhen a country p;,rson nho vas
ad.icted. to rvild fowlin8 r,ire s concerncd. that clelay betvreen the pulling of
the trigger and the igrrj-tion of thc cha-rge was cnough to 1et the birtts
get ar,o.y. To ovcrcomc this problen hc evolved the pcreussion charge s.nd
brought e.bcut thc 6rcat advance to a.rtls thc modcrn flrearm.

1Tc r';ish to convey our most gra.teful thanks to I'[r. D.J. Porrett antl
to another rnember, v,ho wishcs to rcm:.j:r anonymous, for gifts of t5.
Such 6ifts are most encouragirg and arc of consid.ero.ble help i-n mcetin6
thc c ontj:rua11y rising costs of publica.tion.

J.H.B"S.

BOOK iIST

'$lS -P,i.nI-tgI,-.C,!r+g^.{a.g.[o-rg, by C.L. Ex1cy. Price 22/6 or 2J/- post.rgc prid..
Ed.itcd by I.A" Barrctt and A"l" Thorpe this book illustretes norc

the"n a hund.rccl piec cs of china and givcs a fascinr.ting account of the
building and mana.gcmcnt of thc l8th century porcclain irorks.

Ihq .& s.t. .U+{]--a+_4s. .a4d. .th.c. .l^g_e&, by G" H. Drury. Pri..c c 5 O/ - .
This is the third. volume to bc publishcd in the "Rcgions of the

British fsles" Scrics and" it is a most de t:,ilcd antl thorough study of the
rcglon from a gcographcr's viei;point, der.ling ::ith thc geolo&v, physical
fcaturcs, soi1s, c limate and scttlenent.

.F.g*gSS. A lictionr-l 3cnzolc Book cditcd by Sir Hugh Ca.sson. Pri-:ce 6/-.
the sccond" book in a scrics a.imctl o.t stimulating and. se.ti-sfying the

curiosity of thc motori-st.
rrFollicstt, thc f irst book, lists f our of tl-rosc j-n Dcrb;ushire ancl a

d.ozen Brid.gcs h.-'-vc becn sclcctcd for spccic.l mcr:tion, incluCing
Srarkestonc a"nd. Chatsiror.th ,r:hici-r arc illustratcd by skctc,':es.



Etwa1l over

Rev Edward PoLe 33 years rectbr of this parish. He dled
Ju.22, 182/+ aged 67. Frances Pole dled June 10, 180/+ aged 15.

Rev John Le Hunt rector above 30 years dled 25 Ap1 L799 aged
58. Jcne his wLfe di-ed 19 Feb LBL3 aged 77. Son died aged. 1-Oyears. Tnmb erected by Flnrence MatiLda Le Hunt their daughter.

, Sarmrel Eyre of Etwall, died 19 April 183? aged ?5. Thornas
Elile of Etra11 died 15 March 1856 agea d6. Sarah wtfe of Sa:mre1
Eyre died. Oct 18, LSLZ aged 5/+.

Jacobe Chethan S.T.P. vlcjrll praefecto Eccleslae huJus vicar of
i{anhry co Stafford canon and Chrncellor of Llchfield 1?4O, marrled
Frances daur of Sir Humfrey Briggs of Haughton co Salop Bart.
sarnrel chetham of castleton co Lancaster armi5'er and Hurnphrey chetham
of Chetha:n, mercht of London hi.s sons, born 2i Oct a.d. i6gf aiua
22 O& a7LO. Arms Or a Griffln ranpant Gules inpallng Gules sjx
bars or. rt ls remarkable that he was born, mariiea ana diecl on the
saoe day of the month.

Laurence Dr.rndas Henry Cockburne LL.B., Domestlc chcplaln to His
Royal Hlghness the Duke of Sussex and nearly /u3 years re"tor of Norton
in Shropshire and vicar of this p1ace, bor.n Jan 5, 176l died Aprl_l ?,
1830. He was a man of e cultivated rnind, beloved by all who knew
hlm, arniable and benevolent, chlritable ancl humane, a fir* and steady
frlend, a falthfu]-l Christlan minister. He married Sept 14, 1?81r
Mary Teresa C otton second daur and coheiress of }J111iarn Cotton Esq.
of Etr.ra1l HaII and of Bellaport Shropshire, by whom ln tcstimony of
her affectionate att ac tl'rent this t a.blet has been erected, Mary
Teresa C ocktnir.ne second- daur and cohelr of the abore naned 1,J1111am
Cotton born Apri.1 28, L7/+5 died 12 June 1832, she was emlnently glfted
tlth that mild anil gentle splrlt which strengthens the natural tles of
love and affection and concillates from all esteem and goodw1l1.
Pious tor.rards God, charltable tourarcs her nelghbours. she falthfully
dlscharged all the social duties of life; and humbly trustlng r+ith
Christlan faith on the Joyf'u1 hopes of a blessed lmnortallty she
reslgned herself with patlence end reslgnation to the rrill of the
Ahighty when it pleased God to call her hence to irnother and better
wor1d.

Rebecca Beer eldest d.rur and one of the coheirs of the late
!,ljf-Ij.am Cotton Esq. She dieit 29 March 1829 aged g). Also her scn
Rev IJ. F. Beer, mrster of Etv:-r-1 Hospital, Vicir of liillington and
rector of Balton Blount co Derby. He dieil at Oxford May 14 1821 aged
38. Wil1lam Beer Esq. dted Oci Zt, LB3l aged 92.

Joseph Green Esq. of Wsrlrickshire narried Elizcbeth yotngest
daur of Willia:n Cotton Esq. of Alklnton and Bellaport in Shropshlre
and Ettqall irr Derbyshire. IIe dietl the 23rd of J:ur. 1810. Ellzabeth
hls wife died 25 May 1818 (qv T) aged 8l bird issue two sons end three
daughters and by R oyal permlsslon she assumed thc name and arns of



Cotton for herself ancl her said lszue 1820.

(A portlon of an unnamed epltaph followed by) ,trns of Porte.
Azure a fess engraiJ-ed between three Popinjays holdlng a crosr ln
their beaks Or, 6i:apa.1ing Argent a chlef Gules, Varlei Or, over :11
bcnd sab1e.

Gaover 72

Wllli.rm Heacock died Dec 13, a79Z aged,75.
29 May 1823 aeed 85.

Etwell

Ilatchment for Cotton.

Melicent his vlfe died

Sarah wife of Sarmrel Burslem, Cl_erk, died Aug.25,17@ aged, /r7,
buried tvo sons and two daus, leaving 6 sons and /+ tlaus survlving.
Samuel Burslem Clerk, M.A., Mast,er of the llospital, Vicar of this
parlsh from ln/+? to hls death 13 0ct. 1785 aged 85.

\'lillirm Boul.tbee Sleath D.D., F.S.A., Rural Dean .and V1c,3r of
Willington and Mcster of the Hospital ln this villager also one of the
visitors of Enmarruel 0c11ege Canb. He vas during 32 years Mastercf
Repton School; and rras not less distlnguished foi the zeal and ability
with which he discharged the duties of hls st.ation th.an endeared to hls
pupils for thd rlnlform kindrress which accomp,uled his efforts for their
advancement and welfare. He died at the Lodge on the 2tst 0ct. 1842
aged. 82 years, and his remalns ln the vault beneath. His frlencls ancl
former prpils have caused this tablet to be erected.

Major Gcneral Edvard Rowland Joseph Cotton, eldest son of Joseph
Green Esq. of !,rarvlckshlre, who mrrricd Elizabeth Cetton youngest daur
of lJi1lir:m Cotton Esq. of Bellaport and Etwa11 Ha11. She took the
name of Cotton by Royal permlssion for herself lnd children 1n 1820.
He died Oct 3rd. 18lrlr agecl 67 yrs. Frances Hester his vife (?2nd) daur
of Rev Dctor George Cotton dean of Chester died July 6, L8/,6 aged 68.
Arms azuc a chevron between three cotton h3nks Argent. Ellzabeth
relict of William Shar.r of Etwal1 Esq. born Oct.2!, I?52 dted May 111 18391
a1.so Mary Anne thej-r daughter dled April 3 ]-8j3 aged 25 ycars,

John only son of Henry Mal-nr^rarlng Vic.rr of Etwa11 and Mary
Elizabeth his wife, burled AprlJ. 11, 1716 Infant.

Joseph lrJest died 9 June 1796 ag:d 62. Mary his wife dir:d 13 June
1785 aged 41.

Henry.Noton gent of an ancient and respectable family 1n Derby bor.n
ln March 1685 died 3 J:u]ry l762.

John Edvards charity son of John end Mary Edwards of Etwall left
f2O to the poor.

l,Ii.llienr Eaton Mousley Esq. of Derby whc depcrted this life 5 Jan
1853 aged 65 and of Antoinctte his vife eldest d:ur cf Mr. Jotrr
HerCcirstle of Derby who dcpartcd this life /, Fcb 18/*8 zged 54.
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John Hudson antl Joseph Haecock churchwaldens 1805.
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Crispiarius Burrows died Dec 28, 1797 aged, 77. John Bosr.rorth
d. 10 January 1780 aged 68. Mary his wlfe dled 16 June 1?93 aged
82. Nathaniel Slmns died Oct 22 L779 eged 62. John Spencer aiea
Dec 25 181*1 aged 73, Serah hls wife died Aprll 6 1832 aged 68.
John son of Joseph and Sarah ittrewbold died Jan 10 1812 aged 11 years.
John Gl-1bert of Burnaston <lied April 26 a8[6 aged 6). Robert Stone
of Burnaston died April 28 LtL3 aged ?3. John Stone of Burnaston
died Sept 10 18/+2 aged 32. tlannrh Stone of rjo. dled Jan 1? 18/+1 aged
23. Roberb Jerram dled June 30 1848 aged 81 . Martha his wife died
Feb 17 184.5 aged 59. Thomes Bestwick of Etra11 dled Jan 13 L852
aged. 56. Thomas Moore of Highfields died l'{ay 31 ].837 aged 68.
Jane his wife died 18 Sept 184.7 eged 85. John WaLters died Apr&1
2 L792 aged 6/r. M:,ry his r,rife dietl Jan 1797 aged 72. Sarah wlfe
of Willia.n Foreman late of Chellaston died Dec 3L l9/Q aged 52.
Jaues 1,.Ia11 died March I l8l+5 aged 17. E1len l,,ro11 died April 1 1839
aged 18 Jrears. Marla Harrison dled Sept 9 1850 aged /r?. Jane
Taylor died Dec 22 l8l+2 aged 19. Ann Clay proctor died Nov 4 1805
aged 2). John 1,Ii111.m Proctor dled Nov /+ l8O5 aged. )-). John
1[111iam Proctor died May 17 1811 aged,22. Richrrd Wheeldon tlied
Oct 18 1'l)) aged 52. Hannah his wife died Nov 15 1808 aged 52.
George their son died fnf. Thornrs Smith of Burrraston died l-B Oct
18!{ aged 77. Joseph Robinson died Oct 6 1838 aged, 73. Mary his
uife died Feb 9 1847 z,ged 75. Peggy rdfe of Thornas Ha1I of Hllton
died Nov 81852 aged 66. 1,Ii11i.a",n Short Clarke died Aug 3A L85L
aged 1 Xr 3 May. John Redshaw late of Delbury son of John and
Ellz born Jan 31 r 1795 died 5 t4ty l8/*2 aged {5. Ellaabeth Snow dl-ed
Mlty 22 t84-9 aeed 65. Henry Holrres died Aug 1? t8/+5 Wed ?8. Ann
his ui-fe died Nov lr l8/"7 aged.75. John Matthews died Dec 16 1845
aged 86. Mary his wife Mary uidor^r of Wlll-iur Boultbee
Sleath D.D. diedJan 29 1855 aged 68.

The Methodist Chapel is a ne:.t building llghted by ten gothlc
uir:dows, erected jr] 1838 by itrthur Minton Esq at a cost of 3300, ancl
whLch hc sold to the soci-ety for f100. It will seat 25O persons.

The Hospital at Etwa11 vas formded by Str John Porte in the year
L55O, fot six ponr persons. It appears by en inscription thet it
uras rettrilt in 1581, and at t}.e sanre time the number of almsmen was
doubled and the salcrics increased in consequence of the lmpr oved
value of the estates left for thi-s hospttal md the school at Repton.
The nasters of the Hospital and school, the ushers snd tbtee senl-or
poor nen, are a body corporate by tba nimc of the Repton and Etwa1l
Corporation. thcre are 338 acres 1 r l0 p of land jn this plrish;
value t6O6 pcr annum, bclongs to thc Corporation besides estates in
ltril11ngton, Repton, Egglnton, Normarton etc. emounting to about
EZ.1AO per irrlnun, Accorrling to thc Chrrity rcturn pp 213 the Hospital
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antl Reptm School property consistlng of horses and land, in l_851
prodrrced an inccme of f2r3OO per annun. The governors are the
Marqucss of H:rstiugs, Earl of Chesterfield anil Sir John Gerard, Bart.
About €11000 pcr annum goes to thc school at Repton.

The Hospital stands on thc north side of the church. It is .1

zubstanti"al buildlng built of brick r,;ith stone dressings for sixteen
poor nen who receive 12s per week; they have each on entering a blue
clooJ<. The Masterts s alary is f2OO per annum. It apneared to the
charity conrnlssLoners 1n 1826, this charity uras excluded from theirenquiry. There i.s a school endowed r"rlth f4 per annum by Rowland
Cotton oq Mory his wife. An snnud sun of e{, has for many years
been paid by the oirners of the estate of Etua11 belongl-ng io the cottonfamily; tmt lt is not lmor,nr frorn whose glft tt is mede. The money ls
paid to a sehoolmaster appolnted by the paiish who teaches four
children ln respect thereof 1n a schoolroo,l wlth a house for the
master, hes been built at the ex;:ense of thc Corporation of Etwa11
Hospital and Repton School.

Rev John Cotton gave S{ pcr annum for cducating poor children of
Etva11.

Charities of Sir. John port, Knt. in 1586 devised certain lands
for the foundation of an almshouse in Etwcrt eurd a granrmar school at
Etwa11 orRepton. By charter grantcd in the 19bh year rlf James I,
upon the petltion of Henry Earl of Huntingdon, phillp Lord Stcnhope
iend Sir Thonas Gerard, Bart., thcn the coheirs of the said Sir John
Port, the master :nd the poor nen of thc hospital at Etwa11, and the
school$astcr and ushers of the school at Rcpion whro,; inc orporated by
the name of the Master, school:nester, usheri, poor men cnd poorgcholars of the hospital snd free school of Sii John port and were
thcreby empowered to take certain hnds fron slr John H.rtrnrr Knt. and
frorn slr Thones Gerord Knt. or :ny others who hcd power te concey the
same. And it was thcreby ord.al_ned the n:ster shoulcl receive the
rents of the said hospit.rl and school snd m:ke the ptyments in the
orders thcreto annexed: and that slr John Harprr "touta be thc first
govcrnorr and after his death Henry Earl of Huntingdon. phlrip Lord
Stanhope and Sir Thorn.:.s Gerard and. their helrs for ever should be
governors and superintcndents of the said hospit.el and schools. The
poor have bhe lnterest of 020 gl"ren by John Edr,rards, f1O by Alice
Curliffe, f1O by Joyce Harpr:.r, W by Dr. Chetham and 20 marks by
Ellis Cunliffe. The amount of the above sums r,rith arr addition by the
perisliioners, making S,1O0 ruas laid out many years ago cn a security
of the Derb;r as{ Uttoxeter road, which now bears interest at 55 percent.
This uith the i:rcomes of Jennlngs and Sarbonr s charities are annualJ-y
distributecl. by the chur chvard en I and overseers - tr,ro thirds to the
tormship of Etr.ra11, and, one third to the township of Burnaston.
John Jerrnings in 1657 divided from his l-and in i,Iillington 20s yearly
to the roor of Etr+ail , and 20s yearly t<., the poor of Sr^rarkeston, for
ever, noi'r paici out of property beJ on4ing to t.^lilliam irlartin. He r^ras
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Vicar of Etwa11. Jotnr Sarton by wi.11 gave ZOs yearly out of a piece
of 1ancl called the Ipcroft in Etva}1, nor,r paid in respect of a field
of about 15 aeres.

Robert Heacock gave 1Os yearly (one half to the poor of Etwa11,
and the other to the poor of Burnaston) which was paid by Mr. Enscn
of Marston. By a conveyanee in 1765 a moiety of a farm at Hilton nas
to continue liable for ever to the paynent of 10s a year to the poor
of Et'wa11 and los to the poor of the tormships of Marston and Hilton.
This paylent was contjnued ti1l 182/+, when the premises j.n Hilton uere
solci by thomas Ensor, vho had for souretime paid. the sum from a horse
arrd garrlen at Hilton as part of the property conveyeci in 1765; from
r,ihich to the time of our investigati.on (I-Se6) the annuity has not been
paial, in consequence of a d,isprte between the parLies as to their
liabilities to pay it.

Etwa1l anci RepLon, Sir John Portrs Hospital and. Free School.
Jereniah Briggs of Derby, gentleman, and Davtd l,Iheatcroft of Belper,
mi11er, petitioners. Thc EarI of Chesterfield, the Earl Howe, Sir
John Gerard, Bart., the Rev. 1^1. Mousley, the Rev. Dr. Pei1e, the Rev.
Jobn Shephard and the Rev. W. l4essiter; respondents. Solioitor for
the petitioners, Mr, i^I. Barry, J6 Southampton Buildings, l1th June 1851.
Peti.tion alJ-owed by the Attorrrey General, praying for a reference to
the Master to settle a scheme for exbending the objects of the charity;
for a declaration that the whole of the charity jlc ome r,ras applicablo
to charitable Errposes and for the repeal of so mrch of the charter as
anthorisetl thc govertrors to dispose of the surplus j:rcome, for a
declaratl-on that the master, schoolmaster and ushers ought to be
resid.ent and orght not to hold ecclesiastical perferments; for the
sale of the vicarage of l,Iilljngton, for srl account and for authority
to apply to Parliarnent for an tict to carry into effect sueh pr.rposes.
The property consists of houses and 1and, the income whereof is 921300
per ann1]]Ir.

Etr.ra1l Ha11

This anci-ent pilc of brrildings in the Tudor style is situate on
an elevation r.rest, of the church in the village of Etrua11, surromded
by sbateJ-y trees, and is approached from the road by a lodge entrance.
The house contaj:rs spacious and. great ha11s, clining roon, lower and
upper drar.ring roons, gallery, breahfast roon, servants haJ-l, house-
kccpcro room, butlcrs pantry, smokc roour, kitch.ens, scu11ery, larder,
dairy, Iar:ndry and other necessary officcs, eleven best bedrooms, sif,i
servants bcilrooms, necessary dressing rooms, closets, etc. Stabli.ng
for ten horses, double and single coachhoirses, couhouses, barns,
oiggeries and all other oltbuildlngs and a-:ptr.rtenences.

The gardens and terracc, walks otc. are in a high state of
presorvation. Frorn 18 to 20 acres of eapital grassland surround.s the
i'^ all, through which runs an cxcellent trout strc:rm. This fine o1d
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county mansion is the property and residence of Rowland Cotton Esq.
I\OTES

Etva11 , Eter,re1le, AteheJ-1e, Etowe11, is a parish comprising the
tomrships of Etr"rall and Burnaston and Barrowcote, s ituated. in ille
hrndred of Appl-etree and Deanery of Castillar, and about six miles
vest ofDerby on the Uttoxeter road. trft is a good large vi11age,
seatcd pleasantly and heaf,_thfu1, on a 1itt1e hi11, vatered r.rith a
good fourtain irr the middle of t1:c tor.n: and. a brook a 1itt1e out of the
tol.rn on the r,rest side. It r s a church town, a squere steeple and a
pretty good benefice. Itt s rnostly good land.rr lrlolleys MSS. At ilrc
time of the cornpilation of Domesday Book there r.rere five manors in
Etual-1. ItIn Eteuvelle, Gane1, Edrlc, Uliet, Eluric and Eluin had
five caracates of land to be taxed. Land to five ploughs; there are
novr three ploughs jn the desmesne and 14 villanes and. I bordars havingI plorghs. There is a priest and a church, and 20 acres of neadow -
vaaue j-n l(ing Eilwards tjme and nor,r 100s. Sasr,ra1.d holds it of Ilenry
Ferrieres. In Eteuvclle Dunstan had one caracate of land to be ta:ced.
Land to one plorgh. Thcre six acres of neador^r value in King Edwards
tirnc 20s novr /r.s /+d. Azellne holds it. In the reign of Edw.I Ralph
Pipard hclc] a noiety of Eglznton cu-'n mebris for one knightts fee in
Etcnia11, ancl in the solce of Alewaston of Ralph dc Freschville, and
Ralph de lrrescheville of i^ii11iam Bardolf and !li11ian Bardolf of the i(lng
in caplte. Robcrt son of Nicholas de Pipard died I Edr,r I and l_eft his
sorl an estate here. 25 Edw.I Ralph Ba&eprze hcld lands here under
Richard Ribbeff . /r+ Edw IlI John of Gannt granted licenscs to Sir
l.Ii11ian Finchinden Knt. and Richd de Ravenser, Archdcacon of Lincoln
to gi-ve the narror of Etwall to Beauvale Priory to pray for thc sould of
ttre sald Sir \li11ian, rrhilst he lived and the souls of him and his wife
aftcr thcir cieaths. (ei&ington \I , 257). 6 Edv IV. Thornas Babington
dled and left his son John an estate hcre rurder the Priory of Beauvale.
John Fitzherbert diod 18 Hy VII , and lcft his son Eustace an estate.
24. Hy VIII . Ralph Bonnington dierl and left his son Francis an estate
here who dicd /+ Edw VI and left it to his son t/i11i.ur. 5 & 6 Wil1iam
8: i'[ary. Laurence Rollestc,n died and lcft his son ]Ji11ian an estate
here under Hugh de Etcr,ra11. iiilliam Bonnington died 11 Eliz and left
his son Irrirnci-s his cstate here , etc. I(ing Henry VIf f in 15l+O granted
the manor of Etr,rr11 vith thc irnproprlate rectory and advor^rson of the
vicerrage to Sir John Port one of the Justices of the i(ings Bench.
Hcnry Port r.ras a nercer. He had John who was a Judge ar:d died about
5th Philip & Mary and lcft his son Sir John Port of Etwa11, r.rho had a
good. seat here. He uas lligh Shcriff of the county I Mary; and dying
tvithout J.ssue ma1e, his estates cane to thc Earls of Hunt ingdon and
Chcsterfield. and Si.r l,iilliare Ocrrard nbo narried his three daughters.
Therc is arother branch of this family seatcd. ab llarir in Staffordshire.
Their a.rlis e:'e Az. a fess engralled betw 3 pi-gcons, each ha.ving in the
beak a cross fofiiee fitchee all or. Crest a pigeon holding a litt1e
cross. Their cstatc at Etr"rall r.ras afterwards prchased by Sir S anr,,r:l
Slcigh l'rnt. son of Gervais Sleigh of Dcrby and of Ash, r.rho nede a vc::y
consid.ersble ariclit ion to the house. Iic dying without issuc iral-e, it
ca;re 'Lo Mary his youngost daughtcr, r,rhon hc hari posthunous by his thi_rd
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vrife daur of John Harpur Esq. of Littleover, who married Rouland Cotton
Esq of Bellaport ln Shropshlre. The arms of the Sleighs r,iere rrGules
a chevron betvreen 3 ouls argent,tt. Crest, a demi-1ion ranpant argent
cro',ned or, holding 1n his dcrLer pai^, a cross crosslet fltchee gu.
The C otton arms are trAzure an cagle clisplayed Argcnt arme d gules.rr
Tltis j-s thc coat of Ridware adopted by the Cotto,ns efter thc match
with tlrc hei-ress of that family. Tbeir ancicnt arns were Argent a
bend sable be'bwecn 3 pc11ets. Crest, an eaglc disp1a1,ed. Another
coat uhich they are rcpresented to h:.vo boryre is Az, a chevron between
three hanks of cotton yar.n Argent.

The living is a vi-carage valuo in the Ki-ngs boolcs S8 snd yearl-y
tenths l-6s. The church which is iledicatcd to St. Helcn was in the
reigrr of I(ing Stephen granted to the Abbey of 1.,le1beck !y Thomas
Cukcney, urho r^ras the found er of tha.t rcli-giou: house .

Thc church at Etwall reccived great danragc fron a violent tempest
which happened on 20 Jr-rnc L5l+5 end is nentionecl jn Stor,re s chronicle.
The follouing curious accourrt of this tenpest is copled. from a
letter 1rte1y d.iscovered anrong the records of the tolrcr.f,:lt Darbie the 25th day of June L55/+.

lJe1lbeloved s onne f r€ c orifiierd me urito you gevyng you Godds blessing
and myre. Son thls is to ccrtifie you of such strar.rnge ner,res as that
hath of 1o.te channged in these prties; that is to r"5rtt, upon Satterriay
last p:rst being the 20th daye of this moneth, on St. Albons day, rue had
in thcs prtyes great temprcst,....wethcr abort KI of the clok before
nonci and in the s ane tenpest, the Dev(il1) as lre do srppose be ganne
irr NcdcwooC which is IX myles fron Darbi-e and there he caste d or^rr: a
great sr-rb st arr c c of r.rood and pullcd up by thc rotts, from thens he came
to En+a11e (Etr,rafl) wher at one Mr fowrlt (Porte) doth dr,re1l, ancl there
he p:11cd rlow: ij great elmes, that thcre was a dossyn or rcvj loode
upon r. piesc of them and went to the churche and pr11yd up the 1eade,
cnd flongc upon a great eIru.e that standybh a payer of tnrtt lengthes
frorir thc church, and.....it hangyed upon the bowys J-yke stremars; and
aftcr tournd.....and thc groundsells upllords nnd sone 1a1d, hye apon.....
heiLpe and ....that wlrs apon viij bayes long he sct it &.....99e and the
.....roofs set upwards; anil he hathe in tho sanc torwre left not past
iiij or five horrses ho1c. And fron thcnce hc csne o myle on this syde
and therc grewe upon 1x or iijxx Ln'l_1owes, and upon xij ir:rvj he hath
brolccn in the m1dds, end thcy were as great es a nans body; and so hc
l-efte thcra 1yi<c a yarde arrci. a halfe hye and from thcnce he went to
Lsngloy r^ihich 1s lyke iiij rnyles fron Darbic and there hath pulled dor.rn
grc.-rt partc of the churche ancl rowled up thc lead arrd left it lyeing,
.rrrd so r^rent to Sir Uyllyam Bassetts placc in the same towne and also
rente i'b and so pullyd a great .rarte of it Cror^me uith his.....and the
r^roocie th..rt growcthe about this p1rce, and in his parke he pullytl tiovne
hls prJ.c and dryve out his dearc and pr11ed- dor,.,n his lroods and sone
brokcn in thc mydds that ).vj ,<r! loodc of r^rood of s onre one tree. And
ajtcr that ho r^rcnt into thc tor,nc to /ir,rstens housse of Potts and hath
tlaync 1'rl s sonnc :nd aycr, and pcn.. scd all thc hole tor,mc. And fron
thcncc hc ucnt to 

"jydloy 
lrno and thorc a nolursc set vrith ij chi1drcn
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uppon her 1-appe before the fyre, and there he flonge dor,nr the ss.yde
house, and thc worrar fe1l forwards apon the ycnge chyldren afore the
fyre, and a plece of tiraber feJ-I apon her..,..and Eo kj.Iled her but the
chyldr en vrere savyd, and no more lnrrte (and. none ) of the house left
standyng b:.t the chFrney, and thcre as the housse stocle, he flange a
grete t::e that there is viii or x loode of wood upon it. And from
thence ...e r.rent to Bclpcr and thcre he hath ptrllyd and rent apon x1
housses and from thcnce he went to Bclper wood and he hath pr1lyt1 dor.me
a wonderous thlnrg of r,rood an.d ky11ed many bease and from thens to
Bregc (Heage) and therc hath hc p-r11yd the chappyl and r,rost parts of the
tor,me dor^nre; and frorn thens to }lytfeld rilanor that is the Erle of
Shre',rsberysl and in the parke he pu1led him dor^rne a 1ybe11.....and fror.l
thcnse to Mansfyld. in Sherwood and there I am srrre he hath done no gooil
anc'L e,s it is seyC, Le hath donne mochc hurbe in Chesshire and .....shire.
And as thc noyse goeth of the people ther fe11e in some places - hayle
stones as great as a mans fyste and some of then hatl pr3art s upon then
1-y1:e faees. This is trewe and no fables, there is moche more hurte
done besyds that r.rere to noche to rrrite, by the reporbe of them that
have seno it and ttrrrs fare yor we1lrr.

In the parish church is tho gravestone of llenry Porte Esq. who
died- A.D.1572 and hls rdfe and 17 children with effigies engraven on
brass plates; eur.d the monuncnt of Sir John Porte 1533 being an alter
tomb, thc sid,es of whi-ch are cnrlchcd r.rith gothic tracery, shiclds of
ariiis, etc, Betwecn tuo oblong opcnings in the slab of the monunmt
a.ppear figurcs of the Judge and hi-s tvo uives, snc-lIer than 1ife.
At the south sid,e of the chancel 1s an alter tonb emrj.ched with gothlc
tracery having over it a c emop], of Purbeck morble. At the back of
thc nonwirent are brass plates on l,rhich are engraven the effigies ol
a l(night ancr. his two wives and fivc children with this inscriptiort:
undcr this tonbe -1-ycth buryed thc bodye of Syr John Porte Knyght somc
and helre unto Sir John Porte one of the Justyces of yc Kynges bench
at -llestnynster, Elsebeth snd Dorothe, wjrv'c s to the same Syr John Porte,
the sorure, r.rhich sonne dycd thc si:ct day of June anno dni 1557.

There arc monuncnt s also of Jane Cunliffe l7J,2 t J arnc s Chethar: S.T.P.
Ma.ster of thc llospitc.l, vicar of Etr+al1, canon and Chancellor of
Lichficld (r,rho wa.s born, narried and d.ied on thc sane day of thc nonth,
vj-2. Oct 22, L7/0). Dorothy relect of Sir John Evcry Bart 17l+9 and
Joseph Grecn Esq who marr a daur of lJi11iara Cotton cnd died l-810.

In tho rcign of :J. Mary an Hospital was founded at Etwa11 by
Sir John Portc for sixtecn poor persons for thc sup.:ort of vhich anil
thc school at Rcpton hc bc..4rcathed sever;r1 lands. It appears from
cn inscription on the front that the Hospital having fa11cn to decay,
it vas rabuilt in thc ycar 1681: and at thc sa.ne tine the nu-nbcr of
a.L::rsncn was doublcd , end thc salaric s i:rcreased in c onseol:ence of tho
in1-.,rovcnent of thc estates lcft for its support. Thc affairs of the
IlospltrJ- :rnd School at licpton arr: under thc dircction of thcir
hcrid.ltar;r, govcjrnors dcsccn,fr:d fror,r thc eohaircssc!: of thc for:ndcr.
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Evening visit 'co rlcston and ,Ls ton-on-Tr'ent,
lead-er J"11. Bonpe-s-Smith.

l{eet at rteston-on-trent Qhurch a.t 7:15 p.n.
(Trent bus servi.ce 1'Io.[0 1-e.-,ves Derblr Bus Station 6235 p.n.)

Qqtgl{aJ,- .Qep! e.qQp_q .1.t-!

1':ho1e d...'y visit to the trlost Vi11a-ges of Leicestershire"
L,ea.d.er Geo . iI. Green.

Start 10:J0 a.m. from Bndge Cha.pe1, Derby, in prJ-vate crr.rs.
Travel by A.6 into Leicestershire.
Ca11 at Dishley, nc...r Loughborough.
Visit to Cotes, near Loughborough.
Tcr,,n of }it',mi1tor-r.
Inga.rsby Lost 'fi11, gie nith Monastic remains.
Picnic luncle. a'b Ingarsby" liembers to
supply their cr,rn fooil.
Amiv"..l in l{e1ton area to view Kirby tse1lnrs;
$re Ket'cJ-eb;r; Sysonby; i,,.,g1by; Thorpe /'rnoltl;
Brentin6;by a.nd f$zfordby.
Bre,.-..k for Ca.f'e tcr. at I{e lt on liloubre"y.
lrppro:1. -llrrive in Derby.

.lccessible ." nd. ".,:.1ki.Lr€i ent. iled -r'riI] be a
foottrear is advi.s..ble for - r.Ikiieg on the

11:1
11 :J
12z3
1:1

5 a.m.
5 a.m.
o p"m.
5 p"io.

2:lo p.m.

I :O0 p. m.
/:00 p.n.

Sites are fairly
minimum. Stout
h,:rd. cI,:.y soi1s.


